Stimulation of normal rat bone marrow fibroblast proliferation by sera from leukemic Fischer rats.
Fibroblast hyperplasia and accumulation of fibrous material in the bone marrow of patients with idiopathic (primary) or secondary myelofibrosis (MF) is believed to result from a reaction by marrow fibroblasts to an altered marrow microenvironment, the alteration being potentiated by abnormal hemic cells. We investigated the hypothesis that humoral factors might contribute to fibroblast overgrowth in MF by using an animal model, aged Fischer rats, where MF frequently occurs with leukemia. Sera from leukemic rats and leukemic cell conditioned media (CM) were assayed for enhancement of normal rat marrow fibroblast proliferation in a culture system where fibroblasts form discrete, adherent colonies. Our results demonstrated that: leukemic sera induced a 170% increase in total fibroblast colony numbers and a 325% increase in colonies containing more than 80 cells, stimulation of fibroblast growth was leukemia related since sera from rats with transplanted leukemia enhanced marrow fibroblast proliferation, leukemic cell CM did not contain a growth factor for marrow fibroblasts, sera from leukemic rats and 2-mercaptoethanol were additive in enhancing marrow fibroblast proliferation and probably act by different mechanisms, and leukemic rat sera was less effective as a colony-stimulating factor than normal rat sera, a condition mimicked when leukemic and normal spleen CM were compared. This is the first time that a serum component has been implicated in the pathogenesis of MF; our work may contribute to understanding the mechanism involved when MF occurs as a complication of leukemia.